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A new homefor the hornbills .
Don: Forest clearing moved them to Kg Sungai Panjang
caring bird: A hornbill feeding its female partner that is nestled inside a jar left
outside homes in Kampung Sungai Panjang.
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SABAK BERNAM: Welcometo the
landof the Hornbills- andno, it's
not in Sarawak.KampungSungai
Panjangherehasbeenplayinghost
to hornbillswhich havemadethe
villagetheirroostingground.
Thebirdsmigratedfromthenear-
by SungaiKarangforestreserveto
nestinclayjarsandurnsplacedout-
side the housesof the villagers.
Residentsaythevillagenowhouses
morethan20hornbills.
FarmerAbdulNasirFairsolAbdul
Rahman,44,is hostingtwodifferent
pairsof southernpiedhornbillsand
sawnewadditionsto theirfamilies
recently.
"Thehornbillsfirst flew into the
villagethree yearsago,but were
mostlyelusiveandperchedontrees.
However,oncetheybecamefamiliar
with the surroundingsandthe vil-
lagefolk,theystartedflyingontothe
compoundsof our houses,"Abdul
Nasirsaid.
UniversitiPutraMalaysiaScience
Faculty'sbiologydepartmenthead
ProfessorAhmadIsmailsaidthesur-
viva~of hornbillsdependedon the
forestreserveecology,addingthat
the birds'migrationto the village
couldbetheresultofpastclearingof
theforestforsettlementandagricul-
turalactivities.
The clearingwork promptedthe
birdstolookelsewhereforfood.
The SungaiKarangforestforms
partof the NorthSelangorSwamp
Forest.
"SungaiKarangisvitalasasource
ofwatertoirrigatethesurroundings
rice fieldsand thereis a needfor
greaterprotectionof theforestand
riversystem.
"Whentreeswitheranddie,the
birdslosetheirprimaryfoodresourc-
es.And,theymigratetoplaceswhere
foodismorereadilyavailable.
''Thisis why the SungaiKarang
ForestReserveneedstobeprotected
so thatit canholdup asa foraging
andnestingarea,"hesaid.
ProfAhmadstillhasnoansweras
to why the birds choseto breed
insidethejars,addingthatartificial
nestsmightbemadefor the horn-
billsin theforest.
The southern pied hornbill
(anthracoceros aIDiorostris convexus)
hasa longdownward-curvedbill.Its
coatisprimarilyblackexceptforthe
lowerbelly,legsandtailareawhere
feathersareinshadesofwhite.
